Turner And Hightower
To Head 59 Petit Jean

Sallie Turner and Joe Hightower were elected editor and business manager of the 1959 Petit Jean in a junior class meeting last Thursday, Dr. Joe Pryor, faculty advisor, announced today.

They will serve as assistant editor and business manager for the remainder of the year, assuming their positions immediately, editor Downs stated.

Other officers for next year were Betty Clark and Regina Clay.Applicants for business manager were Roger Dinger and Jerry Wooten. Miss Turner, a junior from Charleston, W. Va., is majoring in Social Science with a minor in Spanish and English. She is a member of the Ohio Student Social Club and is now serving as Secretary for the Student Council. She is a graduate of Stu¬

nial on the lists of eligibles to be estab¬

led. As in the past, each job of¬

turn and retired Friday, November 3, 1956.

These were chosen as class officers for the Freshman class. Seated are Ruth Ingalls and Peggy Watson. Standing are Benny Whaley, George Gurganus and Dean Pryor.

The final examination is scheduled for Nov. 16, the commission said. Following examination will be held Jan., Feb., March, and May, 1958. Applicants will have until Oct. 31 to file for the November 16 written test, which will be given at approximately 1,000 examination points throughout the country.

Positions in All Kinds of Work

The examination, first given two years ago, is designed to help fill the Government’s yearly need for many young people of college-caliber. It is open to any kind of work. During fiscal year 1957, more than 7,500 job appointments in 175 different occupations were made of persons who passed the examination.

The Commission estimates that during the next 12 months at least the same number of entrance-level jobs, ranging from $3,470 to $4,525 a year, will be filled from the lists of eligibles.

Government Needs for College-Caliber Employees

The Commission emphasized that the Government needs for college-caliber people are increasing each year despite the fact that competition for these jobs is growing. Although turnover in Government service is low compared with that of private industry, its effect on the Government’s yearly need for college-caliber employees is considerable. In fiscal year 1956, 300,000 job appointments were made by Government agencies.

The Association is trying to arrange a meeting of all the Student Association officers from all Christian colleges here at Harding. This would enable the group to share their ideas and help one another in carrying out their duties.

This year students can speak in chapel on any subject which they choose to talk about. This is an idea; however, the student must first submit to Dr. Joe Pryor the speech in the Student Association for screening. The purpose of the screening is merely to select the best speeches in case a presentation is made.

The Association plans a toy drive for the Christmas season which they hope will catch the daily drive of last year.

Also, the Association has scheduledintercollegiate games will be under the management of the Student Association. Also, it will sponsor all ticket sales at all home athletic contests, organization of pep squad and pep rallies.

The Student Association will promote all the games and is in charge of all hall-class activities.

The Association will sponsor several all-campus parties. Definitely definite of those haven’t been set yet.

Other officers for the Association are planning a good year for the paper and by supporting these projects in every way possible.

Gurganus, Whaley Elected
Freshman Pres. and VEEP

The freshman class has chosen its leaders for the coming year. George Gurganus was elected president and his assistant is Benny Whaley. The ministers and business managers will be cared for by Ruth Ingalls.

Dean Pryor and Peggy Watson will carry the voice of the freshmen to the Student Association meetings. President Gurganus is from Clifton and is in charge of the field of business education. Deputy President, Joe Pryor, is a student of the Student Senate Youth Coun¬

cil, a community organization, and he was also a representative of the Student Council at his high school.

His other extracurricular activities in high school included music and dramatic work. Mathematics is the major field of Vice-President Whaley. At his home in Tipton, Ohio, he was active in sports, and played on a championship basball team.

Dell andрус, is in the home of Secretary-Treasurer Ingalls who is in business education major. In his high school Mr. Ingalls was a member of the Beta Club, Quill and Scroll, Student Council, was All-State Clarinet. A member of the annual and newspaper staffs, she received the Mathematics awards.

Boy’s Representative Pryor is a member of the Beta Club, and also served as president of the Glee Club. For outstanding service, he was presented the Civilian Award.

Gurl Representative Watson is a mathematics major from Flinton, Mich. The Honor Society, the Student Council, and intramural sports played dominant roles in her high school career.

This release of the outcomes of Tuesday’s elections is made today by Bill Floyd, president of the Student Association.

Schedule of Events

The coming of October is bringing an increase in the number of intramural, campus, with pledge week, football games, and the in¬

present activity of the interest clubs.

October 12 will be open house for all girls’ social clubs.

October 18 the Harding Academy will play Little Rock.

The pledges will be on the social fringe for these weeks. "The Red Shoes" will be presented in the auditorium at 8 p.m. on October 25th. As an American Studies lecture in the large auditorium.

November 2 the Student Association movie will be "Hansie."
CARRY YOUR LYCEUM TICKET

Since lyceum tickets can be used for all intercollegiate events, the business department is requiring that everyone must show their badges and enter stadium doors at least one hour early or they can be turned away. This is not a new rule, but in the past years these at the ticket office used to let students enter lyceums if they knew the speaker.

The ticket takers have asked us to report to them if you need assistance with each individual ticket or lyceum card before you enter. If you do not have your badge, please take a ticket to every event.

The Harding Bison

Tony Pippen - Editor
Dave Macdonough - Asst. Mgr.
Jim Blake - Art Editor
Casey Wood - Asst. Art Editor
Don Brumley - Religious Writer
Barb Cary - Society Editor
Sandy Bankowski - Asst. Writer
Don Bunch
Grover Timmerman - Co-Sports Editor
Archie Isaac, Harold Nerwood, Bill Williams, Robert Weyman, Sparta News, Dick Morehead, Bobbi Hillburn, Will Parker - Artists
Mike Conkey - Photographer
Don Williams
R. E. Ritter, Sharon Wylene, Mary Ann Stanberry - Staff
Neil Copo, Tom Loyce - Faculty Advisors
Charles Tomlinson, Warra Lewis - Sports Writers
Keith Floyd, Lynn Merrick - Columnists
Faye Conley - Copy Reader
Pat Watson, Barbara Gaylan - Sports Writers
Martha Tucker - Circulation
E. H. Cop, Pitre, Sharon Stotts - Copy Readers
Hilda Milligan - "No, because I think you get to know more people the other way, and also you get to sit with people you actually want to, but I also think you should always help one another because this is your class."

THE TROPHY

We are looking for a trophy that will be awarded to our Men's Basketball team for the most successful season of the year. If you have a suggestion, please bring it to the Union within the next two weeks.

D. M. Bowers - "I think it's a good idea. We have a lot of people here, and it's a way to bring people together."

The United States Army

A woman who looked old in years and who had been molded by hard times. There were many deep wrinkles on her face, but try to fix her up. She had a face that had been molded by hard times. There were many deep wrinkles on her face, but try to fix her up.

F. C. Smith - "I think it's a good idea. We have a lot of people here, and it's a way to bring people together."

The World Symposium

There was one who sacrificed his life. Why that was.

B. A. Johnson - "I think it's a good idea. We have a lot of people here, and it's a way to bring people together."

The Blessed Sacrifice

When registration time rolled around this fall, all of us students noticed a few changes. The most noticeable one was that registration would be held in the Union instead of the Union.

J. D. Brown - "I think it's a good idea. We have a lot of people here, and it's a way to bring people together."

The Devine

FREDOM OF THE PRESS

In an age such as this when evil is battling with truth, when fear and uncertainty reign and when the world's paramount struggle is more a struggle for justice and peace than ever before, it is more important than ever before that we defend the freedom that people have and cherish daily and that we defend the press granted us in the United States Constitution.
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Christmas is Early; John Milton Visits
Harding Campus—It’s All in a Name

Christmas came in September at Harding this year. The rush on the season occurred when the college enrolled freshman Mary Christman, Brownsville, Tenn., and Sally Nolan, Bear, Ala.

And had William Shakespeare been considering the student body at Harding when he wrote, “What’s in a name?” he might have answered, “There’s humor in a name for those who care to see it.”

If the men at Harding like their girls sweet, they have two to pick from—Teresa Swett, sophomore from Atlin, Tex., and Carol Ann Swett, Cabool, Mo., freshman. Or for those who care to see it differently, there’s Jeannie Hensley, Beulaville, freshman.

At least two coeds at Harding automatically turn their heads at the expression, “There’s some fish.” Sisters Sandra and Judy Dutch must see this sometimes embarrassing Sandra, as sophomore, and Judy, a freshman, claim Arkansas as home, although their parents now live in Fairbanks, Alaska.

Senior Darlene Starling, Ft. Pierce, Fla., has had four years to become accustomed to jokes about her name, but she still does a double-take when a professor passes her on the walk with the comment, “Hello, Darlin.”

Harding has its share of miscellaneous too, including freshman John Milton, Ft. Smith, sophomores Richard Rodgers, Rossville; sophomore George Marshall, Dover, Okla.; and freshman Roger Williams, Brad¬ ford. And although Harding doesn’t have a Minnie, it does have a Darlin’, a Texas, junior.

The misses with misnomers have been accustomed to the thought that some day they may change their names. But junior John Van Winkle from Bay will have to go through life as “Big” and freshman Harold Valentine, Jackson, Miss., dreads the day when someone will nickname him, “Bemi.”

In giving freedom to the slave we assume freedom to the free.

—Abraham Lincoln

Council Suggests
All-Student Vespers

Religious activities on the campus this year are receiving the active support and encouragement of the Student Association. Tentative plans formulated by Bill Floyd, Student Association President, call for a number of new ideas, relative to these activities.

Assembling Bill will be Ben Porter, Secretary of Religious Activities, and others whom Porter has selected to assist him.

In the past, the idea of an all-student devotional has been suggested. Plans for such a devotional have not as yet been completed. The Association hopes, however, to begin this devotional service in the near future.

Also to aid in the evening devotional, individuals are to be chosen to take care of the muscular for the purpose of eliminating lack of planning for these services.

As announced in the last issue of the Beacon, the Student Association has secured permission to allow more participation on the part of students in the chapel service each day. Students desiring to speak during the chapel period must submit a manuscript copy of their speech in advance to the Student Council because of the number of students who wish to speak.

The Council will also select the best manuscripts and allow the writers of those manuscripts to speak before the entire student body at the first opportunity.

Other activities of a religious nature the Association has encouraged to all students to participate in at least one of the church services each Sunday and morning Bible classes; attending the annual lecture series in November; and any other religious activity taking place during the school year.

Flood state plans are underway for the showing of outstanding religious films produced by Moody Bible Institute, on the campus. At least one film a week is planned to be shown during the past school year and received exaltation by all who saw it.

Powder Puff Parade

By Barbara Galyean

“Play ball,” shouted across the softball field and the girls resumed play. Last Thursday, the Jills, captained by Louella Wilson, and Redheads met Caroline Ham¬ mond and Willie Beal’s Rockets on field one.

The Rockets were quite understated, having only half the personnel of their opponents. Pitching for them was Virginia Borden. The last of the Jills Bette. Miss Borden gave up two bases on balls and struck out one. Miss Beal also struck out one hit batter.

The Jills taking action centered around the second and fourth innings. Diana Woodie slugged a homer in the second. The fourth inning proved exciting when a double play was enacted on a fly ball which caught the base runner off third base.

The game was called at the end of the fourth inning with the score reading Jills: 3; Rockets: 0.

The winning Jills now move into the next bracket of the elimination-competition tournament. The Jills move into the consolation bracket.

Are You Supporting Your Team?

Again, we would like to point out that there was a shortage of players for the first game. Had there been more players present the results may well have been reversed. If you signed up for softball, please support the team.

The Jills are to play the Rockets in the next game. A good turnout at this game is assured.

WRA Holds First Meeting

The Women’s Recreational Association, a new club for women’s intramural sports, met Tuesday night to elect officers and schedule activities for the year. Eligibility requirements consist only of being an active member in intramural sports. Those interested in joining, but who are unable to attend the meeting, may still join until 5 p.m. Saturday.

Though there are no entry re¬ quirements, a girl may lose mem¬ bership in the club by having two unscheduled absences from meetings or by showing poor sportsmanship in any athletic contest.

Officers elected were Margaret Chaffin, president; Glenda Calvert, vice-president; and Carolyn Hanes, secretary.

The officers will be responsible for drawing up a constitution and conducting the intramural program. Sports heads for the various sports will be elected from a group of projectors, by the executive committee.

Remember let’s get out and support our team.

Cortage Arrangements Gifts Novelties
For Wedding Consultant Service Special Discounts on Banquet Orders
THE GREEN BARN FLORIST
207 North Oak Phone 336
WE WIRE FLOWERS

Cato’s Barber Shop
We Welcome Harding Students and Appreciate Your Business
218 W. Arch

Friendly Esso Service
Fred Wiesel
* Washing * Fabric Dyeing
* Steam Cleaning
SPRING & PLEASURE
Phone 911

HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDROMAT
Greg Rhodes, Mgr.
“The Best In The Business”
Social Club Council
Plans Activities
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Let us serve you... and thanks!

THE MAYFAIR

Phyllis Smith
Jim Smith
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Headlee Rexall
North Spruce
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North Spring

Social Clubs Spend Busy Weekend Planning Open House and Pledge Week

Freshmen and new students, beware! Pledge week is just around the corner. The social clubs are busy devoting plans of torrent for you.

The social calendar for the next two weeks will be filled, beginning with open house for the new girls, and ending with pledge week activities.

The Ope Social Club met Saturday night, Oct. 5, in the home of Mrs. Lott Tucker for the initiation of secondary charter members. The five new members initiated in a formal candlelight ceremony by Rose Jones, president, and Sue Paxton, vice-president, were Barbarette Biddle, Jane Lovelace, Philomena Yokeloni, Marilyn Dodd, and Amy Tuggle.

Following a short business meeting, Mrs. Tucker served punch and cakes.

The Galaxy Social Club members enjoyed a star party at the home of their sponsor, Professor Russell Simpson. Among the activities were a bill, moonlight and the like. The members ended the evening with an "old-fashioned" barbeque. A good time was had by all.

At the last regular meeting, Gloria Silverman was elected Club Queen for the coming year. Plans for pledge week were discussed among members.

Club officers for this year were: Jack Brase, president; Jack Millett, vice-president; Neil Settia, secretary; Jim Whitley, treasurer; and Dale Byer, sports director.

The meeting of the Theta Phi Club was held in room 209 of Pattie Hall on Friday, Oct. 5, at the home of Mrs. Dar Bakey, temporary sponsor. Among the members present were she with a birthday gift presented by the club. Miss Jackie King was a guest of honor at the club's tenth anniversary dinner held at 4:30 p.m. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Pogue, 315 E. Avenue.

Miss Jackie King is an alumna of the class of 1945. Miss King is an alumna member of the club. The club was elected to the Mary Phoebe in 1956.

The meeting of the club was held in room 203 of Pattie Hall on Saturday night, Oct. 5, at the home of Mrs. Dar Bakey, temporary sponsor. Plans for the club's open house were discussed, and refreshments were served.

The Omega Phi social club met Saturday, Oct. 5, in the room of Sue Smith and Linda Bennett. Plans were discussed for the forthcoming open house and pledge week.

Reports from previously appointed committees were given concerning a chapel program and club song.

A bunking party was planned for Sunday night, Oct. 13, at the home of their sponsor, Mrs. Russell Binnings.

As long as ever you can.

Social Club Council Plans Activities

Which social club do you want to join? To help you decide, and to acquaint you with the social clubs and their functions, the Women's Social Club Council is sponsoring a meeting of all Freshmen girls and transfers Thursday, Oct. 10, at 7:00 p.m. in the large auditorium. Bulletins containing club information and membership will be distributed.

On Friday and Saturday girls and members of social clubs will wear identification tags with their club emblem on them.

Saturday night the new girls will have an opportunity to view each club's activities. Afterwards, the club members will gather in Cathcart Hall from 7:00 to 9:30 p.m.

Those wishing to pledge a social club must submit an application to Mrs. Pickens, listing their first and second choices. Each new girl is urged to attend these functions and to join a club.

Academy NEWS

The Harding Academy Library Club held its first meeting of the year on Saturday, Oct. 5. Officers for the year are the following: President, Susie Barr; vice-president, Vipper Schur; secretary-treasurer, Carol Cross; reporter, Betty Burchard.

In addition to keeping the library in order, the club plans to make a scrapbook of all events pertaining to the Academy. The scrapbook is to be displayed at the meeting of Arkansas Academy Libraries.

A party for the Library Club is planned October 17 at the home of Mrs. V. G. Johnson, the club sponsor.

Thursday, Oct. 2, Academy Woman's Club in West Hall formed a new organization. It's purpose is to promote Christian activity in the dormitory, on the campus, and in all phases of Harding life.

The officers elected were: president, Dr. Clark; vice-president, Margaret Bell; secretary, Patricia Harris; treasurer, Bill Williams; sergeant at arms, Joyce Knight; reporter, Linda Binnings.

The senior class of Harding Academy has selected as its sponsors Mrs. Mary Pitzer and Mr. Eddie Baggett. The officers are: Don Berryhill, president; Bill Smith, vice-president; Patricia Harris, secretary-treasurer; Pat Neal, sergeant at arms.

A party is planned at the home of Mr. Baggett.

Thought of the Week

Do all the good you can... for all the love you can...

The Southern Grill

Nichols Radio & TV Service

For expert Radio and TV repair we are equipped to full service all makes and models of radio and TV sets.

Reasonable Prices on Fully Guaranteed Work.

1527 E. Race
A Harding Alumna
Phone 498
(Across from Searcy Truck & Tractor Co.)

Welcome

WELCOME

Harvard College Faculty and Students
Make Headlee's Your Downtown Home.

Drugs - Gifts - Luncheons - Fountain - Service

TWO GOOD DRUGSTORES

Headlee Walgreen
North Spring

Headlee Rexall
North Spruce

Dactylogy Club Begins Classes Tomorrow Night

The Dactylogy Club met Friday night with twenty three members present. Short talks were given by several members of the club telling what the club had meant to them. Riddles were shown of the work with the deaf in Little Rock in the deaf school and in the church school.

Gary Blake, president, announced that regular classes will begin next Friday night. All students are invited to become a member of the club and learn sign language.

NOTE

Visiting from Kansas City. Miss Nichols is a senior at Harding, and a member of the Sigma Tau Sigma social club.
Cats, Grads and Eagles Overpower Opponents

By Don Bank

Texas League softball, more aptly referred to as a Comedy of Errors, returned to action this week after a week's layoff attributed to the flu. Jim Shurbet's Cats scrambled through the pack back to the top and would seem to be on their way to the Texas League championship.

The Cats clawed the Buffs 18 to 7 with Shurbet picking up his second complete game and won. Shurbet, who allowed only two runs during his first outing, breezed along uneventfully until the fifth inning when an epidemic of wildness and four singles netted five runs from the Buffs.

The Cat attack, which has produced six of the top eleven hitters in the batting race, exploded for 15 runs in the fourth, fifth and sixth innings to provide Shurbet with a comfortable cushion.

Jimmy Adams, John Haslip, Keith Boler, and Joe Highwater each collected three hits and Boler broke his second homer of the season.

In other games, the Grads, who's games don't count in the final standings, remained unbeaten by peddling the winless Sports 26 to 4.

Keith Boler, and Jim Shurbet's Cats have scored the team with the most men present in their contests. All four teams are now back at full strength preparing for Friday's weekend round.
Marvell Stuns Academy In Free Scoring Game

Touchdowns were "cheaper by the dozen" last Thursday when the Marvell Academy lost a free-scoring game to the Wildcats. The Marvell Mustangs proved they could move twice as fast as Harding, since the score was almost double (46-26). Their defense was not quite as effective as their offense, but it also proved satisfactory in batting the Wildcats.

The Wildcats wasted no time in scoring their first touchdown. After recovering a fumble on the Marvell 19 yard line, it took only three plays, as Bill Smith plunged his way up the middle for six points. Bill Williams converted and Harding led 6-0. Marvell came back and spent eight plays over the goal line, but fell short of the goal line, and failed to see the ball carrier behind the line of scrimmage, and failed to see Smith gaining around left and on a keeper. The Cats scored behind back and it was evidently a devastating situation in the game.

Marvell then quick kicked and the Mustangs following the pattern of their first touchdown marched down the Harding 41 yard line. The Academic defense tightened some but the Mustangs were not to be denied. It was six points, Harding 7, Marvell 0.

The Cats were still playing, however, and they had the goal line in their sights. Using a series of good line plays and pitchouts Harding moved the ball from their 32 yard line to paydirt making the score 7-6. The final gun sounded with the Mustangs recovering on the Marvell 10 yard line.

In the top half of the 7th the Vols played with 7 men but the team gave it all they had. They gave in the sixth to nose out Theta Alpha 11 Chicks 9. In the seventh inning the Faculty aided by 13 free bases led the Mohicans but the team was forced to succumb on 3 hits. Good Fletcher double home the winning run, the Mohicans tops for the teachers.

The Crackers played with 7 men in beating the Wildcats. After a week's rest caused by the flu, the Southern Association teams were forced to succumb on 10 hits. The AEX, to a conquest by the Koifish 11 Chicks 9, Friday. 21 Barons Buffs 11, Thursday. 11 Sisters vs. Koinonia; and 21 Barons Buffs 11; Thursday. The Crackers also side-tracked the Pioneers 2-1.

The Mustangs were not to be denied, as Harding, since the score was almost double (46-26). Their defense was not quite as effective as their offense, but it also proved satisfactory in batting the Wildcats.

FACULTY DEFEND CRACKERS

The Faculty aided by 13 free bases defeated the Crackers 13-4. Although the Crackers withstood the Faculty 9 hits to 6, they were never able to threaten their visiting opponents. After picking up 7 runs in the first inning, aided by Pinky Berryhill's home, the Faculty remained undefeated for the season. Beck, with 2 singles, was tops for the teachers.

The Crackers played with 7 men in the first inning then the Faculty added three runs recovered to the team. Jerritt Summit, a regular player for the Barons, finished the time for the Crackers. Summit drew in two of the runs and collected 2 hits in two at bats.

BARONS CLIP VOLS

The Barons defeated the Vols 10-6 with both teams playing cautiously down to the last out. The Vols drove blood in the top half of the first inning picking up 1 run on 2 hits. But the Crackers bounced back in the last half of the first and scored 3 runs on 3 hits. In the top half of the 7th the Vols trailed 10-4 despite a well played game. They gave it all they had and managed to pick up 4 runs vs. 6 hits, saving the bases loaded, but the Vols were forced to surrender as Art Vosell completed another victory for the Barons, forcing Frank Herron to fly deep to center field. Gerald Erikson was the losing pitcher.

BERRYHILL PITCHES DOUBLE ROLE

Finky Berryhill, pitching for two teams due to man shortage was tagged for a loss and picked up a win in the wild scoring game which saw the Tracers defeat the Crackers 24 to 8. Sparked by Con­way Session and Jerry Jones 8 hits for 8 runs at bat and the other four Tracer players, the team collected 3 runners, 6 doubles and 12 singles, a total of 35 hits. Don Brook and Frank Mester trip­ led for the Crackers but the team could never threaten beyond that, as they were limited to 8 hits. In the last game of the week the steady hitting Cats outscored the Vols 10-3. The winning pitcher was Bob Watson; the loser Gerald Erikson.

BERRYHILL'S SPORTING GOODS

For the best buy in CLUB JACKETS, see us first.

Curtis Walker's Men's Store

GARNER-MCKENNEY SUPPLY COMPANY

221 West Market

Hardin-Humiston Beats out a Sue-Tex Sigma Pioneer Club game played last Monday.

VIAHLEM, SOFTBALL STANDINGS

Southern Assn. - Texas League

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Records</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hazelip, Cats 6 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Wright, Grads 8 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Boler, Cats 6 5 .833</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bebb, Cats 6 5 .625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hightower, E., Phi Kappa vs. Tri Sigma also side-tracked the Pioneers 2-1.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IT'S SIMPLY EASY TO CLEAN!

* * * * *

BERRYHILL'S SPORTING GOODS

For the best buy in CLUB JACKETS, see us first.

Curtis Walker's Men's Store

GARNER-MCKENNEY SUPPLY COMPANY

221 West Market

HAILE FURNITURE COMPANY

"The store that sells for cash and sells for less." Platform Rockers $14.95 Twin Beds $6.95-$12.95 3-Piece Bedroom Suit—Factory Close out $59.95 Route 67 East at the Y Phone 211

See our new line of sports coats!

Stripes
Plaids
$29.95—$37.50 all sizes

Curtis Walker's Men's Store

Van-Atkins

The store where your dollar buys more.

PALMIS All wool flannel tweeds, pinstripes, plaids, faille, polished cotton, corduroys.